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ABSTRACTS 
The ste•l NST 60Mn is popular among the 
indigenous steel prcduced and used in the 
construction indusuy in as rolled ccndition. However, 
H is necessary to know the eK~ect of quenching and 
normalising on the tensile test parameters of 
mechenicel propsrJes !nci:;~t!g the work·hardening 
behav1our of &lis ste-e!. Such knowledge would assis! 
in using this steel in ct*ler fT!.anufacturing sectors. 
From the study, the results shoYf!illo! the normalized 
samples have higher dutim'r.J than th~ quenched 
ones. This hes been attribu!eo to the transformation 
to ferrite and litt!e oi pecrlite phases during 
normalisation. e~"DD~verK the tr2nsformation into the 
martensitic a:nd precioitat:on hi::rde~ing of carbide 
(fe3c) are responsib:e fer th~jmprovement of the yie!d 
and tensi!e strength of the s;eel. This transfoomaticn 
invariably affected L"'e ductiie ~rcperKies of the steel. 
when it \v:!S quenc'ied in \.'ltite::. The work~hardening 
behaviour is explained in ierms uf dislo:ationw 
dislocation kate::actio!'l. The te:::lnological importance 
of the res.uiU: obtaii!e:::! ere d!s:-Jssed. 
INTRODl!CiiON 
Design or.d m'6nufacturir.g engineers cann~t 
3chieve ti 1eir aims iri sngirKe£rir:~ wtthcut knowing the 
mechar.ic2i propert:s cft'1e metc:s frley are de31ir.g 
With As N:gerl2 has joined the league of steel 
. ~mroducing countries, the mechanical properties of 
~these stee~s would ~ cf int~::st to both design and 
manlf.acturing enginee:-s Tnecarnon sleels proouced 
in the country at present ar:- mairlt.f being used in 
the constrg~ticn incus!rJ. The steel NST 60 Mn 
happens to be popular among the other steels 
produced locally in the constnr.tion industl')'. as they 
are being used only in as-rollec =<tr.ron. In exploring 
. the heat~eatrnem condifcn of::U steel. it is desirable 
to know what are the benefns tr.at can be dertved for 
our manufacturing industries. Heat treatment 
represents a major p~r: of the thermomechanical 
processing of most engineering materials which is 
one of the features that control the microstructure of 
steels. It also affects the proportion, size ar.d 
distribution of the phases by an equilibrium or non-
equilibrium partitioning. disiOCation and defect 
structure [i]. 
The cond:tlons that precede the heat-treatment ara 
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quenching and normaflzing. 'As s~eeys are heated to 
upperoi~cal temperatuie rangs. tne phase tf;agram 
shov.'S tna~the stable stru~ture wil! be a~stcniieI aiso 
known as Gamma phase, which he:s an FCC structure 
[2]. Oepending on how rapidly tois phase is cooled 
to room temperature, a variety cf d!stribution phases 
can be p.-oduced [3J. When steel is qu~nche-jI usuai'f 
in water or ci/, cooling ra~e is so f2s! tbct carbon 
diffusic~ and ferrite formation ;:;~ completely 
prevenW-. Tnis results in the format!on cfa St'l.lctu;c 
kno\vn as the martensite. which is~ suj.lersaturated 
solution of carbon in BCC 1ror.. The effect of the 
supersat"Jr2tion is to distort the stmctt.!re to a body 
centered tstragcna! structure: I2J and is ver; hard and 
brittle. Tr.e structure is und-er ccnsid~rab1e internal 
stress and is unsuitable because dis~crt!on arises 
a;.d therefor-a care must be t2i-:e:; t:) redtJce the severir; 
of the quen::.h as much o;s possit:i~K Tnis IS ach1ave~ 
through tempering, which consis:s of r<:-f1eati119 L'""la 
quenche:, fully rnanensit!c stee: to a temperaiure 
below thi': lower critical point tor tns p!.!rpose of 
rnodifyir.; m; structure ar.::: reiie·K-it~9 !hS internal 
s:'"E-s:-:s T:-.: "!:::r.perir.g te:qK~e:-;:KK:·~ .s ;::-,: ±~;rK?:D!t 
f~cior at;~;:irK; the p:ropen.ies ci :r.e hz:-d-::n:d and 
tempsre-::t s:SEI. [3} 
!n gene:-al, as the tempcr:r:;; !emp~;-ature is 
inc~easbC .. ::::~ctl!t!y a'1d toughr;e~:: ~~e o"ev-:~::~~dvK-t;Ki 
sume s~::rffice in strength and na~C:-:esaK Hence, 
c:ornpr~_s can be made ar..j rca::R:!~CC:ruinajons 
cf pmpertes achi~·ved {41. H::r .. IeI:s~K tDw:-::;~ri:":g was 
not done i:1 this siudv. 
In case cf normaliSing, this !sa Airni~ar o~eration 
to anneaf:rK~ ln tnat the me!.:.! IS nc"ted at.cvs lh; 
lower·:Kc~l fine and the cart>on goes i~!~ ~olu:icn 
b the austenne th~t is so forme.j. ·rn:>:t-::c.d cfcoo~n; 
in the furiD:a=~K ho•tJaver, the ::te~! is wi!hd~ayy·n and 
ellowed to cool in stilt oir. This cocii:::J ra:~ is toe ~s~ 
to allow ~rrKol€:~ cnrbon diffusior. a~C a muc~ finer 
grain size is produced si!:FCK~ .. -~eriif= and pearlite 
crystals are iormed at the s:,ae'b:ne [0::.]. However, 
the scale of the structure \Vfll be ·scm:what finer than 
for full annez!in:.. Manv rnedi'.lm czroon stsei.s ere 
put into se:'Vi:: ;; this cOndition. s:nc= it !sa relctivety 
stmpfe hest-::-::=:rr.eiit opsratton a;-;;;: ;-ro:::u:ss c ;o:o:l 
balance of ;;K·o~eri!es fS}. 
These t)""DeS of trsatmen!s are ve;y ir:-:~:;~a::! :n 
producing :-:a~ ar.d ducr:le stee!s rna: ccn tP- usee in 
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The aim of this work is to examine the effec-t of 
quenching and normalising 'on ·the tensile test 
panameters of NST 60 Mn. The resuK would provide 
awareness of the tensile test parameters of 
mechanical properties of this steel that can be derive:l 
from the conditions of quenching and normalizing 
after heat-treatment 
Results could a!so Kn~ beneficial to small-scale 
industries which inay use these conditions after heat· 
treatment as a secondary process to fabricate this 
steel into various components. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE:-
The NST SOMn (was suppfred by Jos Steel Romns; 
Company;. 
Table 1, shows the composition of !he NST Mn steel 
U!ed in this work. The specimens were prepared in 
accordance with ASTM E21 • 83. Eight sets of 
pp!"DKIKjm~ were heat-treated at750°C, 850°C 900°C 
and 950 C lor one hour and some were q.Jenched in 
water and normalized in still air. Tensile tests were 
carried out on a Tinius Olsen Universal tensile resting 
machine, on each of the samples In a direction 
perpendicular to the direction of rolling. • 
The strain ra!ewas 0.04 per minute. For ea:::h sample 
the ultimate tensile strength (UTS), the perceotar-e 
elongation at frocture, the reduction in the ere a ;tnd 
work hardening expor1ent were c~lculated from ti1e 
slress·strain curve. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
~ The ent::-e tn.:e s~b:ps-tr~e strain curve can b!: 
a~ura~ely sxj:'res5e-:: a.s: = 6 T ~c·-K 
\\-he:-e 6 is t~;:; true stress. k the- s:rength 
coefficient, E the true strain and "n" the VICrk· 
hardening exponent tt is applied only jn the region 
ofunifonn plastic str.:!n of the curve. Tha value of"n· 
is the slop€ of a leg true stress • leg true strnin plot, 
and the ma;!":itu:ie of "n" is an indication of the 
stretchability of low-c;,rbon st.ee! <heets [5]. 
A statistic::aj progra.-nme of regression ar.attsis was 
used in evaluating the work-hardening expor.ent and 
strength coefficient (see Table 4F~ The correlation 
coefficien~ is high about 0.98960 for almost c:!l th~ 
graphs. There is CJ c:~ar and conspicuous yield pcint 
on L'le no..,...oe:::£eC :;Jr?.:phs. (s::c Figuie 1·3}ofthe lc~d 
and extensicn graphs, ther6: is not yield point on the 
quenched gr.!phs. ~ Hcwever, to be able to determine 
the yield strength of the quenched specimens from 
tile graphs, a 0.02% proof stress was usep to evaluat~ 
the~ strength. It '.fr'2S noted that the yie!d streng~M 
of the quenched specimens are much hi;her tt,ar. 
those of the normalized sp.gcimens. A!s:), from the 
graphs, the ultma~s tensile strength (UTS) for both 
t!le normalized ar.d Quencned spec1m!.ns were 
determined a::.:l evaiua!ed. The values sh:~wed t.ia! 
tK~~·~Krg~imafR tensile strength for the quenched 
s~ci~-tKgs·a:-shigharthan those for the norrr.ali7.2c! 
ones (see Tatilai::lJ. On ll1e other hand, the s;:e<='mens' 
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elongob:>ns and reduction In the cross-sectional area 
we rio ca !culated according to Dieter [7]. The results 
showed a higher percentage both in elongation and 
reduction in area for !he normalized specimens than 
tha: for the queched specimens (see Table 3). . ....1__ 
Meanwhile, all the values of !he parameters of !he! ..;r"" 
as-rolled specimens are within the same range withl ,.....,.,. 
thoseofthenormatized. \S 
~he resut.s of t'le evaluated work-hardening exponent 
•n· snowed that the normalized specimens have 
bia!wr values than for ll1e quenched ones (see Table 4j~ Tho values of !he yield stress for the normali2;ed 
ar~n 2% proofstressofthequenched revealeclatmost 
a unliorm decrease in their values with increase In 
tem<*•ature The Figure (4-8) show the engineering 
stress/strain and the true stress true: strain drawn in 
the reg"1on of the un.iforn:' plastic strain. The figures~ 
are io 'greement With Dreier's work [7]. The effects __. 
ot qu•nchng and normalising are evident in the results 
on the tensile test parameters or mechanical 
propertias. The normalised specimensyrl!' appeared 
to be mors ductile than the water quenched. This is 
in agreemc;o: wlth observa5on of other workers [8]. 
Tl'.., poe' ducii!it)' at faster cooling rates Is thought to 
te d'Je t~ harder, less ductile fen·itic matrix, as a 
f::?su:~ of cxcE>ss interstitial carboniferous particles that 
are 1e~Ka;~:>Ci in solid solution during rapid c;ooling. The 
~mount uf total herder phase transfcrmation is 
incce.,se<i a; tho cooling rate L,creased, end change-::! 
from te1 r.te-pearlite mixtures in th!s !>leer i, aireool;ng 
to m;Jnenslte at higher cocfing rate.r. as observed 
recent!i' reJ ThiS mc:rtensite and the precipitation 
nardt::"!i.;; c; car!-.ides (Fe3C) at the grain boum!ery 
are thou~IIt 1o b~ resp~ns:ble torihe incn~ased pro~~ 
streso;. and dr::creas.ed percentage elongation and 
rcdLtction in area of tr.e tensile test parameters 
bec:::~tKgse cf it~ brittleness. 
In 'e::t:nl work by lnegbenebc; [ 10) on tile hardness 
of ~orne Nigeria:l steels. it W2S shown that the air-
cooiad .s2mples did not show much increase in 
h.srdr;ess be-:::ause, the $leel transforms more into 
fe;ri:':! ~ndvery fitt:e of pear1j&l!. So the correspondirrs 
strength will not be: ?.s high becaus~ ferrite is a soft 
phIKIs~ as ~gdp beEn proved by the results of the yielo 
and ultimate tensile strength of the normalized 
spe:::r:-:e::s vllth the quenched ones. 
The work-hardening process~s of this steel could 
be explained as foilmus. During the tensile tes! a! 
rocm temperature, as the strain of deformation 
incr~asesK the dislocation becomes more irregular 
and ;r:K~era:tions of dislocations cf different Burgs~s 
vectors o:cur. Thes-e add to tne assistance ir. 
5trengthsn:ng: L'1e steel. HOW'!Ver. it has been reported 
that the ·-·.rort-hardening exponb-~t decreases w::!'J 
ir...:::-ea;;i:--;;; COs"lcentraction of substitutional solutes;: 1] 
.wl:h ds,cre2shg grain size [12]. anj with increa~:ng 
vc!umE- frac.:.:ions of second phases {13]. Th:se 
observat:~ns are in agreement with the determi:1ed 
values o;""r:·· in qable~K 
_l§K¥4mKbr~-Tv~n-;K~~t~-- J tw~ 
"""· . .:'. 
~ 
.,. 
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vaiues of"n" in Table 4. 
The technological significance of this process is 
t.";at cooling in water can be aciopted to improve 
s::.re:;gth and haraness of u-.is steel. This could be 
used in the manu:acture of large forging dies, 
lami:;ated leaf spnngs fer automobile engineering 
innustry. diesel engine liners, hammers and many 
otne:s. 
The high percentage of elongaticr. and reduction 
in a:-ea Vlhich agree with the higr:er values of work-
r.ardening expcne:;: in the normalized as well as 
rolied-condition, indicare::! that the steel is ductile. 
Tnerefore, it could ~e used in ma~y manufacturing 
processes, where the designers of component would 
pre;er a mate;~ that displays at least some ductility 
so that if the applied stress is too high, the 
co:n;:>enent deforms before it breaks. AJ:;o a fabricator 
v;ould need such steel so he can form complicated 
shapes without breaking the steel in the process. 
Cl~Cirpflkp 
1. Tna t:nsi!e tes! J:Hametars _of mechanical 
prI:I~rties ·of the nonna:ized spc-:::imens shmved higt-,er 
du~gety them the q:Jenched ones. 
2. Y!hat arE! rest)or.sib!e for these.highsr properties 
have !:>een attributed to the transi:rmaticn to ferrite 
a.-;:: oear!ite phases in the stee! during ncrmalisation. 
3. Tne transformation tnto the martensite and 
pre::;'pi:;;t;on hardenir.g of carbides (Fe, C) at the grain 
bo: .. mc!ary zrc res~crKsib!s for the imprOvement of the 
y•e· :J Eild tensi!e- ~:~=-D"!~!~ of the s~e=~ 
.::. q~ s r:-:arK~rKsi~:: :·a:-~K:::rMD:a~:K:-r~ :-:a:; ~fDf;cted tr.e 
dKK:~;;;:::_Ir cf ih; quer::r:ec s~=~::ner:s :n '.'tater. because 
cf !:s r1ardness and brime:1ess. 
5. Tne worlI-hard~rKirK:; processes cf tMis steel has 
be-en explained in terms cf dis!ccation-dis:focation 
ira~eractic·nI which is cne of the factors increasing· the 
s~angth~ 
6 .. Tne effect of i~e starting tempsratures on the 
properties of the steel were observed on both 
n<xmalised ar.d quenched steel. However;furoherwork 
is going on to ascertain the reason behind the effect. 
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TABLE 1: Chemical )U1alysis 
0 Ni Mn p N Ni cu AL 
.. 
0.386 0.161 0.02 0.038 0.006 0.18 0.012 0.003 
TABLE 2: Yield stress and UTS 
Temperature Normalised Quenched 
oc 
Yield u:rs Proof UTS N/mm.2 
Stress N/mm2 stress 
Nfnun2 N /nun2 
I 73o 300.44 470.96 509.00 763.28 
I 850 3J.4.80 496.32 568.85 682.08 
' 900 284.20 562.84 559.00 730.15 
'1950 250.84 462.84 533.36 755.16 
As-rolled 
--
~4KUM 503.44 . 
TABLE 3: Percentaae Elonqation and Reduction in Area 
- -I ;~mp=nt=•i P.rcantaga alongation Percentage Reducation 
in Area . 
-I Normalised Quenched Normalised Quenched 
41.18 27.27 -, 750 170.00 37.50 
850 67.50 39.38 40.30 28.25 I 
900 i 71.26 29.38 41.60 22.70 .j 
950 78.13 31.15 43.86 23.81 I 
As rolled 170.60 41.39 I 
TABLE 4: The Determined Value of "n" and "k" 
--
-
II ;;mperature Normalised Quenched 
I ••n" "k" I nnu "kll . ! 
' 750 0.45J.2 2.9863 0.2324 
I 
3.l.l.35 
850 0.4275 2.9807 0.3205 2.95530 
900 
""' 
0.4181 2.97H 0.3306 PKOTO~ ... 
950 0.4771 3.0033 0.1253 3.01.2 
.. 
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